Curricular Issues Meeting Notes
February 6, 2015

Present:  Annette Easdale, and Jennifer Ketterman  John Jarschke, Paul Hibbard, Jeanee Reichert, Andrew Feldman, Dodi Coreson, Jeff Lehn, Deron Carter, Roger Maurer, and Mary Campbell, Jane Walker, Brian Keady, Stacy Mallory

Guests: Katie Winder, Janet Lodge, Liz Pearce, David Becker

Outlines & Programs for Approval
Curriculum Management Dashboard

Programs:
none

Courses:
REVISED
ART121 Computers in Visual Arts - CR/OC - fix descrp, approved
ART122 Foundations in Motion - CR/OC - prereq go with what Banner says ART 120 & 121 approved
BA177 Payroll Acct - CR - approved
ED216 Purpose/Structure/Function - OC/AS, DPD descrp - OC fix typo, OSU equiv yes, approved
ENGR211 Statics - Descrip/OC/Pre Req - approved fix typo in descrp (ck extra hrs lab)
ENGR212 Dynamics - Descrip/OC/Pre Req approved (ck extra hrs lab)
ENGR213 Strength of Material - Descrip/OC/Pre Req - put in right spot OC (ck extra hrs lab) approved
HDFS201 Contemporary Families - Descrip/OC/AAS, CL - (*preq or recommended Wr121) no currently moved to recommended in descrp, (concurrent prereq) approved
HDFS261 Work W/Indiv & Families - Descrip/OC - prereq recommended currently COMM218 add back as prereq approved
OA110 Editing Skills - CR/CPT score is fixed/title change to Business English, Chem calls it this, approved

NEW
CJ105 - Computation- Computation for CJ change title ?? - approved
HDFS107 - LDT - approved
HDFS207 - LDT - 209 better, approved fix as to AS Human
NUTR225 - LDT - Ok OSU, approved fix 1 OC

CONSENT AGENDA - 20. ED252. OC 3x repeated fix maybe just2/ approved all

Next Meeting: March 6, 2015
TOPIC FOR DISCUSSION
*prereq discussion when Sally is back (HDFS201 & HDFS 261)
They teach it at OSU which would have students with a higher level of writing.
We need to make a policy here: If the instructor wants a prereq should they be allowed to add one?